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The

BLACK RANGE.

Devoted Exclusively to the Mining and Stock Interests of the Black Range Country.
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BILLIARD ROOM

A Wonderful Invention.

A IJrldireiiort, Connecticut, correspon
JS'ew Haven Register w rites
us follows about a truly wonderful
invention; sleeping on a
M. ail road track by it is rendered safe
and pleasant:
XX. E. SZBLXW, Prep.
One of the wonders of the Rge, a new
invention, is about to be patented by a
Bridgeport luaa. It is called the "life- engine pilot." it is certainly a
saving
Wines, Liquors and Cigars remurkable
machine. By its applica
tion to locomotives the danger of run-over accidents is for ever ended, The
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
unnliance is exceedingly simple, and
that uo man has ever thought of its
application before, in this age
Friend or atrangnr are Invited to call and practical
invention, is remarkable.
Yankee
of
rclresu tbemaulve.
mau.womun or child
The
is now comparatively safe as far as ex
press trains are concerned, for by no
SAUCIER
possible chance can a locomotive under
full career huim a hair of their heads.
Mr. Rosenfelt, the inventor, says
Do general
that the idea of such an appliance first
occurred to hlin by seeing the muil
nuHtits on the postal curs grab the mail
hairs w ith the appliances attached to
the side of the car. lie thought that
if a mail bag could be caught by uo
iron fork and spring without damago,
wRy could not a man be handled by
Ueary work, and particularly tbe
making the cushions so soft that his
bauling of
person could not be Injured? lie bus
experienced for some time, catching
chickens and dogs to begin with, lie
a
llnallv perfected his Invention suili
ciently to pick up bis children w ithout
Hado a ipacialty, We aollctt your
barm, and lastly la testing his Invenwork. Addre u at
tion, it lias been attached to a locomotive, and, while running at the rale of
forty-fivmile an Lour, it has picked
Chloride, N. M.

CHLORIDE, N.

dent to the
life-savi-
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Kiftftied letd through itn orilicr
manulactiir my nn eanrllea and warrant
tlietu tnre and tmtiiiii.
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thesuof
uiaaa a aiwlaity ut
iicindrcl, or
It IUtr-- foncvntncully
ic.il corf, the sl.e of the Interior
rylindi
Foreign-Mad- e
Candies.
of the pipe. The pipe, as formed, U
puHM-over s pulley, and a coil o( the
A baudaoute Una of
desired weight is wound off on a w ind- lasa, "Couipo" gas tubing is ni.ule in a
Oranges and Lemons
Hiinilar innimer.
To ui ike red lead, the metal Is melt
Juat recalvad.
ed iti a shallow layer in areverbeiatory
furnuee, by the products of combusCHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.
tion from a coat furuuee piutsiug over
its surface; being thus gradually oxi
dized and converted into litharge. It
C. PLE1
s then extracted, and well ground and
lixiviated with water. After this it is
uguiu exposed in a furnace similar to
the first, when the lilhurge takes up
more oxygen, and in converted into red
Hermosa, N. M.
lead. After another grinding mid lixi- viatioo, and drying by exposure to heut,
it is ready for use.
ILALKK IN,
The manufacture of white le.td is
rather more complicated. Lithurjro 1
grouud as well us w ashed la w ater un
til it is converted into an impalpable
pat l e. A certain piopoitiou of common salt is then mixed with it, which
has the effect of precipitating an in- aoluable chloride of lead. This is al
lowed to settle, and is then treated
with carbonic acid gas, which is supplied by moans of a lime kiln. This
Bccures the formation of white lead,
Miners Supplies a Specialty.
which consists of u mixture of oxide
mid carbonate of lead.
It is well
Liquors and Tobaccos Con- washed, in order to remove all truces
of soda, chlorine, etc, and the while
stantly in Stock.
lttad is then dried for ue. The pro
Ucapoctlully aolitlt a abiire of ptronatfe
cess for extracting silver from lead
from the miner of tba Tulomaa.
was ulso to be seen. For this purpose
zinc is added to the lead when iu a
melted stale, mid forms au alloy with
the silver, which is less fuBiblu than
the lead,andatthe same time lighter in
specific gravity. Taking advantage of
this principle, ly means of a progress
And Restaurant,
ive process, pasding the less fusible
portions forward from one pan to an
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
other, alloy of zinc and silver, containing but a small portion of lead, is ulti
riie pioneer hotel and beudtjuart of miner mately obtained. This is cast into hol
low cylinders, and submitted to a blowand mining men.
pipe hea, in peculiarly constructed
furnaces, which has the tftVct of
First-Clas- s
Accommodations
volatilizing the principal proportion of
the zinc and lead, leaving the silver iu
a comparatively pure state.
For traveler. Term reasonable.
Another process of manufacturing
was also in operation, consist
litharge
HenkyE. Kickkkt, Prop. ing of blowing
sieam in contact with
melted lead. The litharge yielded by
this process is in a peculiar crystalline
condition, well suited for the manu
facture of while lead, us above des
cribed. Scientific American.
tls
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HUrkelt A Co Inlon, may be arfti
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iron roll
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up Mr. Itiwenfett hitnaeif and lauded oli. dear
him upon tbe spring mattress without
Her now poatrate form was laid on
barm.
the Counter. Cincinnati Commercial.
pilot renemUes an
The
The Washerwoman's Song.
enormous work funnel. The mouth
opens wide enough to coyer the rails.
.
T IIUIKI r.
Light steel strips coverge toward the
end of a canvas shoot. These tiaU are
Ia a vrr hanibla eat,
la a rather quiet (pot.
delicately balanced and backed w ith a
omaa full of hope.
Worked
number of buoyant springs. The perW orktng, atuglng, all aiua,
son to be picked up w ill be scooped, so
la a aurt of undertone,
to speak, inU this airy funnel with
W lib a arlour for a friend,
W Uo would keep ber lo tba
ad."
such a delicate, eaity motion as to pre
vent any coucussion. The momentum
bappenlug
along
Hotnetliaee
of the engine will carry the man, wo
1 beard tbe aaiul aong.
I
man or child up over the engine through
And often nasd to amlle,
Mora la sympalby tbaa In guile;
tbe canvas shoot and pass him or her
Hut I nevar said a word
Into a spring mattress in the Drst
la regard to what I beard :
passenger car. The conductor, it is to
A aba aung about hrr friend
be supposed, will collect fare, and as
W no would keep ber to lb and.
people will be picked up in this way
Nat In Borrow or In glee
between stations, they will be exist
Woiklng aU day long waa she.
ed to be provided w lib mileage tickets.
As ber children three or four,
A colored porter will always be found
flaying around ber on tbe floor;
But In ntoniitone tbe aoug
waiting at tbe opening of the shoot
Sbe was butumlug all day king,
w 1th a whisk broom and a pitcher
of
"With a Saviour for a trtend
ice-- water.
II will keep ma to tbe aud."
The
will have to go.
It's a aong 1 do not alng,
They are of no further use. This new
For I suaroa believe a tiling
Invention will not catch cows, as they
H atorlee that are told
are, as a rule, too bulky, and would clog
Of uilraolea of old;
Hut I know that her belief
up the shoot. It Is only intended for
la tbe anodyne of grief,
sbeent-initi.l- t
d iedestrians.
Aud will always ba a friend
Successful Electric Railway.
That will keep bur tu tbe end.
life-savin- g

cow-catch- er

The first successful commeiclal elec
tric railway iu America wus started in
operation In Cleveland, Ohio, last week,
by the East Cleveland Street ltailway
company, who bare just completed a
mile of road, and ran cars on it the
first time. The experiment was so
successful that the company expect to
change their system, comprising over
twenty miles, into electric railroads.
The system used Is a combination of
the Brush and Knight and Deutley
system1, and the curreut was carried
on underground conductors, lain iu
conduits like those of cable roads. The
cars were started and stopped and re
versed with the greatest ease, without
the disagreeable jerking, incident to
cable and home roads. Economy in
running expenses In claimed to lie greater than that of the cable roads, and the
d
cost of construction less thau
as great. Auy number of cars up to
Gfteen can be run at one time, on a
single circuit, and from one machine,
which is a result not obtained by uny
European system now operating. The
success of the road will make a sen
sation In belli street lailroad aud elec
tric development as well us enhance
the value of street railway property.
one-thir-

Mistaken lor a Bustle.
A very pretty, modest, young woman
came slyly into a notion store the other
day. Approaching a clerk, she pointed
to a base ball catcher's mask in the
and, with a Uemi-blussaid:
Tleuse, let me examine that''
"Certainly," beamed the gallant sales
man. Then he extricated the mask
from among tbe other base bull goods,
while he whispered to our reporter:
"One of the female nine, sure as I'm a
sinner. Didn't you know they were in
town V"
The young lady turned the mask
around gingerly in her damtly gloved
hands, examined it critically, and in
quired with a pert upward glance:
"Areu't they made rather short?
"Oh.no; they come in that Bize, al
ways," smiled the clerk.
"1 never saw one mode like this be
fore; new Invention, I suppose," ven
tured she.
"Oh.no; been in use three years, at
least," said llonry.
Do you
how strange!
"Indeed!
think they are better than waiebone?"
"Undoubtedly," was the ready reply,
though he mentally asked, "Whoever
heard of a whalebone mask?
"And the strings?" asked she, turn
ing it around.
"Strings !" echoed Henry in perplix
ity.
"That is, the straps the fastener- show does one keep it on ?"
"Let me show you," said be reaching
for it.
"Oh, don't trouble yourself," ssld she,
with a half scream: aud then she turn
ed as pale us death, while Henry took
the mask in bis bunds.
As he stood loosening tbe straps pre
paratory to adjusting the affair, the
customer seemed paralyzed with deep
emotion and on tbe verge of a dead
faint, but when Henry pulled ths musk
over bis face the color returned. Jibe
gasped for breath, opened wide her
eyes and panted:
"Why. what in the world is it?"
"Why, a base ball mask, to be sure
Didn't you know?" smiled Henry
through the musk.
"I uo that is I thought it was
show-windo-

-

Just a trifle loneiome,

Juat a poor a poor could be,
Hut ber spirits always rose
Like tbe bubbles In the clotbr.
And though widowed and alone,
Cbeerud bor with the mouotoue:
(if asavlor and a friend,
That a 111 keep ber t J the end.
1

have seen ber nib snd scrub,

On the asliboard In the tub.
While be baby sopped lit suds
Kolled and tumbled In the duds,
Or paddling iu the pool
With old scissors stuck In spools.
She still humming of ber li lend,
Who would keep hrr to tbe end.

IIuuiuu hopes anil human creeds
liuve thoir root In human needs.
And I would not wish to strip
From that washerwoman' Up
Any song that she can alng.
Any hoe tlmt song oan bring,
For the woman has a friend
That will keep ber to tbe cud.

Steel Testa.
Ko many are the varities of
steel nowadays that It is difficult to
have a test that shall apply equally to
all. But for tool steel its quality can
be readily assured by a common smith's
test. It should be understood that
steel fur tool purposes for the cutting
of metals particularly should be a
composition capable of being hardened
and drawn to temper. To be sure, it is
cluimed that there Is suit able tool steel
for certain cutting purposes that leaves
the smith's hammer in good condition
for use. it may be so, but it is evident
enough that the proper condition of this
steej depends upon its manipulation.
and as that is less or more, the steel
varies in resisting and durable quali
ties in use. Chrome and Musbet's steel
are both valuable for certain purposes,
but it is not always known w hen the
proper quality or condition for these
certain purposes Is reached. Me
chanics generally prefer to guide the
coming condition by their own judg
ment, rather than to trust to tlm ex
actnessof the manufacturer in propor
tloning the components, proporly mix'
ing them in a melted state, aud after
ward workimr the resultant.
method of testing
The
tool steel is as good a pract.cal
method as that of a careful chemical
analysts. It is simply the heating and
drawing under the bummer to a slen
der point, plunging while red hot in
cold water, and when chilled striking
it with a hammer Rcross the edge of
the anvil. If the steel will burdeu It
will break, under these conditions,
without bending back and forth. Steel
that will not harden under these con
t' it ions is not Qt to temper and will not
retain a cutting edge. Steel that is so
"high" that it cannot be heated red hot
and chilled in water without flying
may do fur some purposes, and retain a
sufficiently rigid edge by air hardening.
If a piece of steel can be forged iuto a
cold chisel, be burdened, tempered, and
used, such steel Is good steel, and may
be relied upon for all ordinary shop
purposes. Scientific American.

NO. 21.
t bare another attack If von keep
very quiet snd follow bis directions.

-Oh. be does, does her said Mr.
Spooemlvke, making a vain effort to sit
np, and falling back with a groan. IIe
says I wont have anotbrr attack. Now
what do you supMiee that dod gis'jtxi.
bald paled
knows about my
case, anyway? 1'erhaps you think be
could make an Egyptian mummy danra
a Highland fling, or put life iuto a
cigar sign. All be needs is three bulletins s day and unlimited chin to be
come one of the leading i hysiciaua of
the country. I suppose If I take all
that stuff up there. I shall be bom
again and sen the next centennial.
What does that bone-saIng, blistering
bid ape know atxiut the future, any
way? How can he tell whether I will
have an attack or not? IVrhsps bs
will tell you the name of your next
husband, and the color of bis hair for
fifty cents. I'erhaisi be is a dod gasled
spiritualist. What's that?"
"liruel," said Mrs. Soopendyke.
Gruel, always gruel." said Mr.
Spooieudyke, turning bis face to the
w all. "Do you imagine 1 am a Shelter
ing Arms and St, John's Uaild excursion thrown into one? Why don't you
tie a bib around my neck, give me a
rubber to chew on, and put a rattle la
pill-roll-

hutid ?"

"But the doctor says you musn't eat
solid food just at pres
"Oh, I'm not to eat solid food," said
Mr. SKioieiidyke, kicking viciously at
the
"A diet on cannon balls
and scrniHron won't agree with me. It
won't do fur me to attempt to digest
steel rails aud bridge-grinder-s.
He
thinks they won't ugree with me does
he? The measly, rattle-braine- d
pow- Here, give me that stuff,
and Mr. Spoopendyke knocked Die
bow lout of bis wife's bands, spilling
the contents over tbe bed clothes.
"There, now.I suppose yon are satisfied,"
be said turning over toward tbe wall,
and digging bis face into tbe pillow.
while Mrs. Spoopendyke gathered up
the pieces aud said It wus so fortunate
the bowl was only earthen war- eBrooklyn Eagle.
fool-boar-

r.

In the Same Box.
A few minutes after pulling out of
Tecuinseh for Nebraska City, the other
day, Conductor Lee stepped iuto ths
smoker to work up his tickets. Thd
first man he met wus bound for Atchison, und the obliging conductor pulled
the cord, stopped the train, and gave
the est rayed passenger directions bow
to take a short cut buck to the depot.
Lee started ahead, and as be bad a
run to the Drst elation, be worked
his way through the car leisurely. As
lie passed the last seat a brisk looking
gentleman asked :
"What did you put that man off for?
Wus he trying to beat a ride?"
"Oh, no." said Lee. He whs on tbe
wrong train, and I let him off to get
buck to the depot.
The traveler laughed long and merrily. "Well,,' said he, "I'll be blowed,
if he hasn't sense enough to keep on
the right train, he ought to stay at
home and have a guurdiun appointed."
And the merry in an joked on the subject, und told a story quite in point so
well that the conductor and several
passengers who gathered around to
listen were convulsed with amusement.
At last be drew out bis little mileage
book, and extending It w ith the careless grace that characterizes the accomplished traveler, be remarked:
"J ust tt ar me out to Atchison."
A hush fell upon the crowd so deep
und still that the pulling of tbe engine
sounded like the heavirg of the volcano. And the only thing that saved the
veteran traveler from tbe expenditure
of ?:i 20 was the absence of a counter
where the beer could be set up. Lincoln Journal.
ten-mi-

le

Alaska Glaciers.

After a visit to some of tbe Alaska
glaciers, Mr. Thomas Median states
that beneath the Muri glacier, said to ba
400 miles long, flows a rapid current,
which be estimates to be one hundred
feet wide and four feet in average
depth, and which runs summer and
winter without interruption. At Its
termination the glacier bungs over the
sea, and gives off icebergs. Mr. Mee-bu- n
remarks that the great ice sheet
have their lakes, rapids, waterfalls,
He Waa Not Well.
bills und valleys; that the waterways
change their courses ut times through
"How long Is it since I've been out of the melting, and that melting proIbis measly old barracks ?" asked Mr, gresses freely In the sun's rays, but uot
Spoopendvke, turning painfully In Ins in the simile.
bed and gazing in a vague, half dazed
Crocker, the California millionaire
way toward a long line of antidotes on began business
for himself at the age
the mat el.
of nine years. His Htock in trade,
"About two weeks, dear," said Mrs. however, consisted of oranges, peanot
Spoopendyke, coming towaid him with nuts and newspapers. He was happroud, and exceedingly happy
a bowl of gruel, and smiling pleasant
pier In fact, than be Is y
with hn
ly. The doctor says you are uot liable millions. Ex.
to-da-
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usual. Tin re is no Ikmw but trade i Mexkii that are duuLUus , Ly aud
sieady and there U no complaint.
Fred tttcvttni U!ka of (uing U Old
IrlT-jA
ilotUr ex aa the "sub-There was burn to Dr. and Mrs. K P
Mexico.
i'f
llllnu.teaterday, which was Tim radar. Jrct thai enKruMU the atteum
Jam Da'slUti hat tmucbt too bur- August 3fiih.a fat beany Uy. which Judge Hulnira' cuurt aliml the wlinle
ro from Itubc OaUmifi.
Motiday. It was a ta? of
we'ghed eight iuiids. It is the first of
Owlcy M'er.' Umttj U moving luto of the family and the doctor is con- wherein Pat Ciaimly was
Cabiklu"8 bona tbii week.
miufuIIj a proud and nuppv over the plaintiff and Jul.n Cru'i r lb ft mi n t.
Pulk and Prank Armilrotig
pmo'.s of X4iuin.ktion
in event as fathers aie eie lel to lie. After a
uf witiicsMa and elauoiate il.xnieiicr
Clilorid Uat Tuwday.
The mother is gttling along likely.
or tint filter
. C. Cllliia,
The present Mnrk tender for the and atle aicuuieuls uf the learned
aiJi-athe defendant
Is
now
Monument.
Uipiiing In N Nmthweatem Staae company at Wil cuunel ou both
low Spring station. John Anderson, got away with this extraordinary ox.
corro.
which the Kanuk is informed bad
.Sullivan him In on Saturday loaded hasresicned the job and his place will
reared two calves, according to the
to tba guard, principally Willi goodi be supplied with (Jeorge Worthington, testimony of one
of the witnesses.
now uf Lake Valley, who will move
tut
lab's store.
The river is low enough to ford on
tw o children up
family
his
wife
of
and
Charley Ilnlgtcy has quit work on
to that pise. The stage compa iy will the Kngle and I'.lack runire road. It is
lha Uruniide and i now out on a
worthy of niuaik that during the en
build tiicru a new house to live In.
exiHalitiou.
Is no place in New Mexico that tire seige of IlioGrande Hood the lil.u k
There
Itunior, which U tirctty rilialila, haa
apears to be more
than S:iuta Fe range coach has not iiiisMed a trip nor
it that Mr. Caatlf may t excttHl Even w lib the influxdull
au ccident. It ft probably the only
of delegates who
any day to return to the range.
attended the republican convention Ilio Grande crossing, w hether hi idge or
Attain the It ami it hears tulkof a this week the old city seemed hardly to font, which can make the boast with
concentrator at Ilia inotiili of Itycrs" wake up to a realizing sense of duly to truth. The superintendent of the line
Hun, at the junction of South Fork.
make itself appear young. Chloride is and the drivers are each and all delivers' liun is now full of water, and not lively, but Santa Fo seems to be serving of lha highest ptaix for the
skill and energy in which they have
it the beat stream excei'tihg Cuchillo less so.
contended wilh and overcome the
Negro, ou the east side of the lilack
Ed. Fest at Cuchillo Negro has a
r.tngc.
neat and tastefully arranged store and thedifViciilties eucouu'.crcd iu the task
II. Wenterronn &, Oi. traimferifd keeps a very full and complete stock uf keeping the toulecoiiHtautly open.
Quite a large party nf gentlemen
their sheriff's title to Nate Ayer in- of general inerchandiKe, such as is
tern in King No. nod 2, to K. II. Hall suited to the wants of the residents principally from Denver, hftuled by Dr.
of St.
of his tow n and poxsible travelers, lle- - Ileil, they being U owners of the Ar-The Duncan, Speny and Uradfoid twecn the store, the
corral, mendares grant, are at Engle this week
concentrators are all bclinj coinudeied hotel, comity commi.iMouerKhip uud his taking a look ut their land iu that viwith reference to introduction in the oultiide interests he maiiaKus to keep cinity. They announce it a their In
tention to stock thai range using some
fairly busy.
range.
Judge Holmes received a letter from thirty thousand head of cattle for the
It. F. Fitzpatnck expects to leave
The action of tho Srerra
puiHise.
the rango thia week to tiiku n position Frank Caldwell who it now ou a farm county commissioners iu levying a
in the company of A.T. & te. F. load at near J.arucd, Kaunas, t rank has true and juxt taxation upon this grant
bought :'.l'0

THE BLACK RANGE.
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ao entire cvti duration of ti e beid.
soydrt P.run. A,
have cl.'eii
wiiely the limit f.r bringing their cattle upon their range, u c, just as the
i cw
kim U stalling, for the
will now set (Waited up on the S'wn
feed so as to be enabled to stand the
try inc se.uMiu and will also become accustomed lu the range while there ex
ists no inducement to stray. The firm
ati.rta out with the uiont favorable
pruccts possible.
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The Concentrator.
We are not yet advised what the con
centrator will do, but. if Mr. Castle's
letter contains the only conditions on
which the concentrator w ill run it is
quite likely to remain idle for amir
time to come. The miners in camp do
not feel like guaranteeing 500 to eon
Ions on which to start the run until
they know tho ore will be successfully
treated, while all of them are quite
ready to furnish ore enough to muke a
trial iu c iie be starts the machinery
again. If such tests should prove successful there would not be any doubt
about too or ooo tons and also of development on the proia-rtieof the ramie
which would st once result in a product to keep the mill running ou twenty ton rapacity to the twenty-fou- r
s

hour?.

Certainly Mr. Castle can find no fault
with the mine owners of the lange in
their readiness to furnish ores for the
acres acres of land, one-haAllmiiueiqe.
is understood to have hud great effect expel tint i U w hich he made while the
up
nnpioved.
fixing
He
good
is
in
Tom Clinmliera of (J raft on, went
in bringing about this action of the mill was running, uud his company
down to Engle Thursday and will take st j le and w rile us if he proposed to ow ners, lhey counl not iillord to pay hardly treat the caao
fairly to
a spin about where fancy calls for a slick to the dial ins uf quiet home life, a couple cf thousand uf dollars iu exact a given amount of ore before
and abandon iiioiiiitnineery. Still, he taxes
short seiiRon of recreation.
iixin this land while pel milting It has been demonstrated that they can
he says, if he Rets ictless he may take
it to be unproductive.
A Mr. IlicMin has moved his fuuuly
No tract of succi fully reduce the ore. The con
to the mountains.
ground In New Mexico or elsewhere centrator did not make what can be
into Cuchillo Xegro and will hegiu a
John J. Alley, tlio lloston million has liner grass upon it than the Annen-dare- s culled a success of any of the ores that
public school in both English and Spanaire who is so heavily interested In
grant.
It tiied.
Some of them were very
ish next month.
Fred Stevens is in town having come clearly not worth a test, but othAlphonne lJourqtiet of Canada de stock ranches in New Mexico nluiiu
with H.J. lnucrsoll, paid u visit to his in f i
AlainoHU was in Chloride Wednesday,
oni the Midnight where ho bus ers of sutlicieiit value uud well adapted
ranches lu this section this week. He been working
being somewhat interested in the
the tunnel from the to concentration fared Illy In the matcame in his own conveyance from Luke galcii
He tuu ter of tho saving made by the ma
into the mountain.
law suit.
Valley Sunday and departed by the forty five
in
wash
feet
before
hitting chinery.
Dines. Dawson uud Trumbor tK.k n same means to return whence he came
The llANfiK. however,is of the opinion
bunt this week over about Willow on Tuesday. Mr. Alley has a ranch the ledge when became upon six feet
that
the expei iment s so fur mado have
quartz
of
two
and
a
hulf
of
which
feet
(Springs, and ciune in Tuesday evening south of Lake Valley and
another in contained as flue ore as ever has
shown that the woik can be put in orlen
with two deer us a result.
the noilh part of the territory.
laKcn noin me in I lie. .Tins adds an- der. to successfully treat the ores of
Kutnor bus it that E. M. Hand, lute
If the miners of the rnugn should other lot) feet to tho known length of this camp and that Mr. Castle, from
nssnyer of the concentrator, here, now hear of another concentrator guinii
thee experiments, can now apply
the ore
nt Fleming, (taint countv, has been into operation, in the ncU'hhorhnod ol the valuestreak, and has greatly added to- amendments to the weak points
property.
of
Mr. Chuniin the
the
Very ill, Imt is now convalescent.
blonde, iu the next three months. herlin w ho was out building the mud machinery, which wl'.l result in giving
Tame grapes in nutiket. Wild grniies they ticvd not be surprised.
The up lo the initio was driven in by (lie the most (iili&factory result'.
Mr.
me turning. Walnuts are riii. All partus talking means it will be a sue rains. Another week's work with
Cast le is confident of this, but his con- tli i b when spiing as to alt appearance
cess from the day it start. It will not couple of men will complete the road fkhnco has been twice disappointed-anhas substantially uoinmenced.
conflict at nil with the one already as there is only about ninety feet more
it is quite natural that mine own
The rains of the past two vt coks have built, as there is sullicient ore in the to finish. It will lie a road of e;;sy ers should feel some doubts until a sucBlurted the grass mid made our hills rane to support two concentrators gradi s, and tho.se all lu favor of the cessful trial has been made Nor is the
and valleys to Hppeur much like nu with abundance each.
matter cured by his offeringto buy these
freight.
eastern landscape In March or April,
Aiurstrong Bros, were a warded thf
The properties in the camp that have ores on saniplo vuluo, the company tak
The recent rains have brought forth contract of carrying the mail on the been worked to any extent have uni- ing chances of successful treatment.
thousands of nmlirooii8, and every new route established last mouth from formly improved us depth has been ob Many of our mine holders figure that
body is eating them. Who says this Engle to Cherryvilie (Ojo Caliente) tained. It is so w ith CulossaJ, Silver his schedule of figures is loo low on the
m til tl i rv til twit n aii'rtnuci mi
respective crudes of ore, and would
The mail sacks are carried on the lilack Monument, Euffoni, St Cloud and
t,
range route to Cuchillo Negro and
where the hitter was worked on prefer to take chances on treatment
The long promised "blowing in" of there ehutme vehicles. The l'alomas the ore streak. Many prospectors who at custom rates, and sell their own
the hydro-carbosmelter, at Hell can- mail is dropped from the Uluck range start cut on ore, if in sinking come on concentrates. A trial of their luck In
yon, near Albuquerque, is to take place wagon nt Fcstsold ranch near Cuchl to a lean or naked place iu the quartz this direction would probably undeThe Ranxjr is hopeful that Ho Negro instead of at the river, and get alarmed, w hilo the truth is that ceive them, when they would be quite
goes on the sulky from that point to lean and naked phice.i are to be ex willit.gto sell to the mill company on
the result will lw a success.
its destination.
pected iu tho very best of mining pro sample value, but tho fact remains
Sum and Jack Andrews and Clifford
If nothing occurrs to interfere the perties. The settled fact of this camp that the most of thmn would like lo
Clmrnberlin are on a two or three days
construction force will be put back is that its true fissures produce belter indulge in the luxury of trying to
bunt lu the Cuchilloa. They took
kct their ores al ter concentration
wagon along with w hich to bring in upon the Magdatena branch during the ore us depth is attained, as is shown by niai
11 seems to the Kank that the proper
upon
run
niul
made
returns
of
month
those
October
and
the
road
com'
their game.
pleted as soon us possible. The Hill which have been woiked on the ore thing for the mill company to do is to
I). II. tVengor, after a vistt of several
ing smelter is running but two stacks streak. Nothing but capital is needed stand by Mr. Castle and scud him back
weeks among his friends east, has re
now owing to its inability to get its ore to come in and make some of these here w ith the means to put Hie mill in
turned to the range, uud reports a tine
from Kelley.
The manager of the properties boom with ore production. good condition mid in motion. If it
and most enjoy ubl tlruu while gone and
smeller fully expected tho railroad lo The Chloride, or Apuche district, will succeeds the ore will follow, us will
is ready again for legal business.
be running ere this time, and in that yetpiove the lending and permanent the adjustment of the question which
Cnpt. Jiyrant is doing the cooking for anticipation he allowed the ox teams district of New Mexico.
the company now seeks to make a con
the Silver llriek crew. The Captain is to be taken away and he now Uuds him
nother change in station agents ut dition precedent to starting up.
one of those kind of men who can self idiortof hauling force.
Engle was made two weeks ago, J. 3.
turn his hand to anything, from the
MEN TO I'ATltONIZE,
V. Smith the station agent at Nelson having changed places with T.
T.
mastering of a ship to the Uneat cook
W.
goon
Sinilh
of
Uloriette.
Nelson
late
Engle has yielded to the solicitations
ery. of several of the lilack range mer toClorietteanil Sinilh takes Engle. The II. WESTERMAN & CO.
A .8. Lunstrum shows some fine cop
chants and will engage lu the business change is a most agreeable one to Engle
1erore from his Durango claim this of forwarding freieht from his station people for Nelson was not liked at all,
CHLORIDE CITY
aide of the Fulomas. He is walking
lo the range. Persons expecting fregiht while Smith promises to he the most
the claim now and the It a no e hopes consignments can address u card to Mr, popular and i tllcient agent that Eugli
he will get It in big shape for no man Smith on the subject and be sure of over had. Mr. Smith was uucut ut
Keep cotiuluntly on Itnnd all klmla of
in the range is more deserving.
gelting their goods by tho first teams Uloriette for a period of two years
The funds for settling up the labor which go over the road. His charge ami is fully versed in his business. He
and supply bills against the American for services will be tho minimum rale is pleasant and accommodating with
patrons and is a jolly good fellow. He
Flag mine reached Chloride Tuesday,
A large force of men are at Engle
and Superintendent IJentley went to this week eugaued in the work of sub will take a vacation during September
and visit relatives and fi lends at Chi
Ilermosa Wednesday to pay off.
stUuting Bteel rails lur the iron ones
Which will beaold at lowcnt prloes.
Before Judge E. T. Holmes a suit set heretofore used ou the Santa Fe track cago, Cincinnati and ollur points iu
dol- immediately north of that point Forty the east. After this jaunt he will re
for Tuesday last fur ninety-eiglars in behalf of Armstrong Itros. men are employed. The rails which turn to business and it is hoped that
Corac and Convince Yottrscll.
against Pat Carinody was compromis- are being taken up north of Kngle, Engle will hold hi in for n good term of
service.
ed by Curmody giving a note for thirty when lit to be used longer are be
Hnvder BroR. & Seenrce. the firm coir
days and a division of costs.
ing put down between there and Klu
Keller & Co, have quit work on the con, the wherefore for which the writ piising J. J. Snyder, 11. M. Snyder it ml SAUCIER
O. P. Sceurce, all Kansas City boys, un
Cora lu the north Cuchillos ou account er of tins knoweth not.
loaded Wi head of female cattle from
Do Bencrul
of the foul uir in the drifts. They are
d
Charley, the
son of Jno,
A. T. & S. F, cars at Engle Saturday
down one hundred feet on the ledge A.
Anderson received a severe hurt lust to be placed on
the ranch which
and have run drifts from the bottom
last Saturday. The boy was playing J. J. Snyder bus secured on Cu
on
ore
on both sides the shaft,
the
aruuud the lilack Range sawmill when
streak, a distance of twenty feet, od the engineer blew the whistle and start chillo Negro creek at Cuchillo Negri
town. J. J. Snyder and Mr. Sceurce
carore.
The
is
lead
ore
of
feet
four
led him so that be made a nervous jump
are wilh the cuttle which nie recruit
bonates.
Huavv work, and pnrtlrularly tlia
against
large saw and had a wide ing on
the rank grass of the Jornada
For the safe investment of capital gash cutthe
hiiulliiK of
of his left leg just
in
front
there Is not a mining camp in the west below the knee. The wound is painful before making the drive to their ranch
that offers the inducement that this but not particularly serious. The lad l lie catlle came through in line con
ditlon ami were unloaded at Engle
district does, our large bodies of ore
laid by for repairs at present.
without au accident. The stock was
carried in true Assures are nut equalled is
Made aapocialty, We aoilclt your
Mrs. Stacy un 1 daughter Maud de brought from Texas Riid the bund
in toy country, and if enough confi
work. Addrcaa ut ut
dence in capital could be secured to parted for their home ut Topeka, Kan when started numbered an even thou
even come Hiid look, the result of pur sa. Saturday morning. Mrs. Stancy sand, but five died on the Texas road
Chloride, N. M,
has been v telling for several weeks by being trumped to dual bin the cars,
chase would be sure.
lf
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A gentleman on east Fourth street
found a lagged tramp sitting on his
front doni steps eating his lunch.
"Here! What are you doing here? '
he shouted.
" Partaking of a slight lunch.
Will
you join uieV" the tramp politely responded.
"No, I don't want uny of your villainous food."
"That's ho; It is pretty tough kind of
fodder. I just got it out of your kitchen.
Your w ife must be doing the cooking
now."
"What's that I you infernal hound?"
exclaimed the ungiy man, starting toward the trauip, still silting quietly
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PACIFIC COAST
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turn out as good work as can

small figures. All work

"Well, but what can he
hnur in to 4 and A tn K. Hiindara
"Who. dat l ov ? What Is it he kam'f
ui a in. CoiiaultHtloii lreo Thur-uui- r
exuinliuitlon and advli e ii.
do?
He ken rend dese heali signs wbiit
l.N. HflNNKVJl Co.
fill! Olior Hllllreaa,
HO ly
11 Keiiruy Ht, Sun t'rauclaeu, C'ul
do while folks paint on de fence, an'
it takes er mighty sham chile to do
oilh--

I

I
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Denver and Rio Grand
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PRESSES

AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

gentleman,
UHtimia of I Iin lilmiilin , of len ntt'iinpiinied
hy ii allKht aniHrlliiK nr huriiiiiK amiaiiliun, relerlng to his son, "vy, he's de smartin
a
a
the
and wruki'iilnu ul
ayatmii
inuiiner
tile patient cannot neeoiiiit lor. On examini- est chile in de Ian. Dat boy, w'y he is
ng- the uriiiitry (lepiwila a lupv aediment got er high edycation."
wrili oM.'ii be fmiiid, mid auiiii tltni a aiimll
"How far advanced is heV some one
piirtiiiea uf i.lliiiliii n will apptmr.nr thoeidur
will be nf a thin, inllklah him, nuiiln
asked.
'1
lu re
to u dmk mid tumid npi I'uiuin e.
men w ho die ol thia dlllli'iilty,
"Who, dat chile? W'y he's mighty
iiliiim'.voiiililul lullli
la the anconil
of the diuae, whlili
and Ac'r.aai'a In ma-tur- alHu-co- f
HituiiiHl wreakni-aa- ,
gmtr nigh got all do way, dat 's how fur vnnc- ir. S will
yuara aiti'li aa
lloaaol ini'iiiory , laial bihmi a perl' t run in all audi I'nai-a- , and a ed he is."
I
luui, niH'turiiiti I'inla- - lii'Hliliy rcaturatiun ul the. u neto urinary
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The Scenic Line of America

la a hi'Vi'l iMlllnifrurr
or iiil'Viiiia ili'liility,
vltnllty,
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aion, tsvaaiou 1.. .... .iy,ininni'. 111 viaimi,
nillai' In Um liniicl, till) It Itiitd piiaalnic III!
oliai ni'd
tlin uilim, and many tuimr
that lad tn Inannily and death.
MI11
tin, who la mHular ifrniliuuiiil ply
Ir.
for a raw nl
ali'lnn will aKri.' to torli'U
l
t Ilia am t the vital reatorativi guilder hia
not cur 11, ur lor
ad vice ad triiHtiimnt)
anytliliiif lii)urlmia nr liupiiro Hiiiud hi It.
tn ata nil private dlainuma aueceaa-(ulllr. Mintin
without mereiiry. Cnnaiiltiitinn free. A
and adviea, li'i'liiillmi
eiaiiiliiHtiuii
tUornuxli
ol Vital
anal vaia nl iirini', .'.. 1'rlee
lour tlim-- the quanllty.A;
unt to any addroae upon reeelpt ( prii'i', ur
C u D.aei ure Irotn ohaervaMon and In prtviile
name II d. aired, by A E atlNTlK, M D, So 11
t. han Krnn Imo, Cal.
KAMPLK liilTTI.K HIKKwrlll lie amitto any
om applylnit liy letmr. attln aynipiiiina.aex
and I' if", at net aeorecy In rKrd tu hualmaa
tranakntlnna.
in. M'ntle'a Kidney Knmedy N'eplimtleum
(.idni'V and liladder
enraa all kind-n- (
ronorrli"., Klein, Imieorrhnea. Kor
bv all ttru(i.'tta ; l a hottln, t InrHi.
Dr. llntl"'i liaridmlnn Pilla are t lie beat and
cheapvat liveimnnta and lilll'nia otiro In tlm
30 ly
tuarkot. For atlo by aJI dnKKtta.
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'Don't gel excited, sir; don't get excited. Think a minute. Aren't you
mistaken in culling me a hound V
"No, I'm not. and I'll- -"
"Hut. my dear sir, you are mistake n.
I urn no hound, I'm a setter."
The geiilkman gtued at the traum in
admiration,
and muttering something
W ho may be auHi'iiitic
from the effort o
w ill do w l
about a newspaper puragrapher having
youthliil fol. lea or
tu avuil tltemaelveN nl thia the Krenteat boon gone astray,
lelt him to finish his lunch.
evi'i' laid at the Hilar of atilferfnir htiiniinily.
hr. Hplnuey will irnarHiilee to lurleit W for
Merchant
Traveler.
evi-rruae td aeinlnal wimkiii'Hi vi
lie
There Bri inuny ut thoniteaof thirty to alxty
ye u a w ho a troubled w ith too frequent nvno
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rlii'CH nt 3'iiiithlul indii'ri'tiiiiia ur
In iiiiuiiii.r yi'uia, No.iivui a and
I'HraU A' In Hi. 111, Inipiiii'iici', I .imt
CO., nf th priKVTinr Ai'EHrrA w.ron.
inTKN
I'diiliialnli ul lilima,
dull I'yi'a, iivi'raiiiu
Trad
tn H an HolluMora for rHifiitn, (
liiipU on t lit Ihui' (tnufi
to aoi li'ly, d.'aiiiin!i-iirv- ,
tMnrkH,
limit. Htatc, Cnttd
t'r the rtn.
loai id I'lH'ri')' ami iiii'iii'ii , Iri'iMii'iiry id feriyland,( onriiKtitH,
Hmik
Iliine'
(tirnmny,
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I run Mnt friM.
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Am chic an omoe. ft! lin0wnyt lvw Vurlt.
MV HOSPITAL
EXPKR1KNCE
(Iliivlni- - ln'in aiii'irunii In churnii nl two liidurn to tri'iit all private
tiiK itoapiiitla; Hiitilili-wiiii it I'la.
iriiuiiii'a wiin I'Vi'iii'tn
to In
linctli uiidir.tood tlmt I do not
abli1 to pi'rfnt
liiip.iaiitiilitti'a or, In havi anI clului
T'lTiintiituI nr mlriii'tiliiui pnwi-riinlv to In a akilllul iiml aut'i''Mlul pTiyHii.iuu
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.
ami aiirKi'iiii, 1 unit uiii.r ini.iruiu in my
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the Shortest Lino from

The cclehrati'il l)r. John Dow, in
(iciicral Agent
sermon, gave the following excellent
Via QUINCY.
I'EltCF.VAL LOWELL,
T. J. POTTF.B,
advice to the young litdios of his Hock
0 rWlfl
"The buxom, biight-eyed- ,
S. K. HOOIT-lOIt!f 11. CAU.HOK,
bouncing luss, who can
0a."aMUkL
aUid'i U.MJin K.K.
darn astockinir, mend trousers, make
MATERIAL
OF
STOCK
A
LARGE
,
ink-her own Ii
chid mail J a regiment
of pot.1 ii l ul kettles, feed thu pig, cho
THREE GREAT CITIES ,V. WEST
--KHiCieo-r
I
wood, milk cows, wrestle w iih the boys
itiitl lie a l.uly withall iu company, is
just the sort of gill for me, and lor any
worthy man to marry, liut you, ye
on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Range, at reason
pining, moping, lolling, screwed-up- ,
able figures.
putty-faceconsump
music-iuurdei
iug, nov
tive, mortgaged,
(luiigliters of fashion ami
idleuesH, you are no moru ill for mutri
Is jus: what its came implies ; a inoiiv than a pullet is to look after
I'urcly Vegetabls'Coripoiiad, thai family of I on i teen chickens. The
LINKED TOUliTUEK UV TUB
act! directly upon. ihoBiver; eurinjj tru'h is.my dear prls, you want more
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the many diseases iiidiitpa that ira. liberty and less fashionable rest mint
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deranged or lorjstctian,
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mock modesty, more breakfast
LOL1S, KAfiSAH
t ana ihm;auu.
jiWaice, Eilionsness, and less
Dy prpsi
SO OT llt'B LINK III MM
bust lo. Loose yourselves a
DINING CARS
PALACE
Cosvenrsysir.ria,
ii'oie liberty and Uks restraint
tX A NU AM I'lTV.
ta..I. n..a.l
IlheiarrVetc. It fs therefore
by fanhion.brealhe the pure atniotiphcre
llMHif frvu id oy
irHc.JW until, oui n eeni
1li.Kli.4l
IrnlimthXr " To lave Good Health of freedom, mid become something us
RECLINING CHAIRCARI
PALACE
... .. i. .ii .hn,..!, Vr.1.1 fl.v a n
v. - hhij
lovely and beautiful as the (iod of
the IZtcT nust be kept in order."
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tt'tal are you doibf LfrT" said a

tu a man nUnUins iCung
tuclit uiU'-eiJa of a bullae. "Sun T laid tltr man.
If yw
"WLat are yuu 4ulng tlirteT
U im oiilytakiu'a
air i'akia'
iu,
Knglc
auir."
lieu ou lite houa-- . ur ye 1U
A alivkk uf ligtitniug struck a red
and
lirad
woinno
t ui n il her lialr I l.ick. A ud now there
iiif au many rtd headed wuineu ruu
iiintf about tu every thunder atorui
Uidt uue would think the irairie was
ou Ere. Ex.
-I laughed." lie said to tili wife, "1
my mouth fairly tretc-hlaughed
tJ from ear to ear." "You didnt have
to accouiplish
to laugh very
that dinlnure. replied the lady with a
1 1 . ! Ha! very (food my dear,
yawu."
Cairylu
Kaaeuera and Klpn-a- i weekly very g'HKl. capititl. Large luouth, eh f
aalrly cud ci.uilortalily to
"No, large. urs." ulie aaid, with another
j aw u. Ex.
An invaliJ from lUiston tamo to
Austin for his health, lie was con
FAIHV1EW. CIILOUIDi: fined to his lied at fir"!, but wkiu re
covered Hutlicleotly to take a rid" in a
U015NS0X AKUGHAFTON.
hired Imck, from Munroe A. Miller's
stable. The hack driver was very h
lite and attentive, and wheu he helpeil
the invalid out, on their return to the
Visitors to the Hlack Range
hotel, the latter said: "I am very
much oMijffd. 1 think I shall require
soon.'
Will leave the railroad at Umile and take your services again, pretty
"You hot you w ill. I drive the hearw.'
thla line, lor It l the only uti;u line ruuulii
Int.) thia iuIuIiik vouiitiy.
Texas S;f tings.
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Denver and Rio Grande

Xa tlx Sravvoritai Xoia.t tot
dat, lenitue tell ycr. But dat ain't de
I'ASJiENOERS AND FnElOllT
climax o w hut he ken do. He kin read
dese leather kivered books. Mos' any
Between all the moat important rltlna a
rump in uoH.riino. uvxr iJWv
boy kin read one o' dose heah paper
For anything you want, in the way of printing, call on us. We bop to do 'nilniiiu
inlliiaof atiiniliirtl anil narrow Knnac,
splendidly eipilppnd and ciinluUy
backed books, an' any ord'narv lmsson
munaKod.
the entire job printing of tbe Range, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
ken hau'le de newapiipers, an famllets,
us
a
giving
trial.
without
but when he takes down one o" dese
The Denver & Rio Grande Eipre
leather kivered books an' reads off de
talk, w'y he's rwiih ter bo a lawyer
U orxratd In connection with the rnll,
shose you bo'n. Doan' talk ter nie
and Kuiirautiica pnunpt and nttteltint
am vlce at ruaauuutilo ratoa.
'bout dat chile. 'case I know him. l'se
c.
r. o vmt,
d.
DonuE.
seed hiiu h.tu'tiu' llggers wid bof hau's.
Uen'l Managnr.
Uaii'l las. Afl
Mexico,
New
Arkaiisaw Traveler.
PENVKU, COLOltAUO.
.
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